[Trial for estimating the concentration of pesticide residues in the ingredients of processed foods].
If pesticide residues are detected at over the uniform limit (0.01 ppm) in processed foods, the maximum residue limits of pesticides in each ingredient should be considered. For that purpose, analysis of pesticide residues in the ingredients would be required, but in many cases it is difficult to obtain ingredients from the same lot, or the processed foods may have been manufactured overseas. Thus, a means of estimating pesticide concentrations in ingredients before processing would be important. In this study, we estimated the concentration of paclobutrazol, which was detected in LM pickles (LMPs), that would have been present in Takana (LM; mustard leaf) before processing. The LMPs mainly consisted of LM and seasoning liquid (SL), and other ingredients (sesame seeds or red pepper) accounted for less than 0.2% (w/w) of the LMPs. The LM and SL were separated and their paclobutrazol concentrations were determined. The concentration of paclobutrazol in the SL was approximately 1/10 of that detected in LM. Loss of water from LM during processing was taken into account to calculate the content of paclobutrazol in LM before processing, based on the analytical result of processed LM.